. high temperature (35 °C) on day 30; L120: low temperature on day 120 (late stage of decomposition); M120: moderate temperature on day 120; H120: high temperature on day 120. Table S2 . Nu mber of sequences and OTUs measured by QIIM E processing in each sample. L30: low temperature (15 °C) on day 30 (early stage of decomposition); M30: moderate temperature (25 °C) on day 30; H30: high temperature (35 °C) on day 30; L120: lo w temperature on day 120 (late stage of decomposition); M120: moderate temperature on day 120; H120: high temperature on day 120. Table S3 . The factors that significant correlated with bacterial co mmunities of decomposing wheat straw were list below. The correlations (r) and significance (P) were determined by Mantel analysis between the variables and the bacterial co mmun ity composition. 
